
U R S
FURS

Another shipment of Furs just reeoived

This makes tho thirdby express.

shipment this fall. Do you know

what that moans? It

soiling three timo3 as

wo did last year. Why

and look at our lino

Conio

understand.

We have thorn $2.00 to 25.00

Tetftsch's Big Store
Corner Main Alta

Brevities
C RaderT

hducts the Delta,
tippers at Teutsch's.
luit dally at Martin's.
best bread, get Itohrman's.
It A piano- - Apply at this

pets and linoleums at nat-

ure store.
school shoes hat wear

ell. at Teitsch'n.
dally, tresh tamales,

at Gratz's.
rlda, the best cigar made,
gar store. Court street
id new piano for sale. In- -

Basler. Price very low.
of imported and domestic

It clam chowder at Gratz s.
k Clark tiae a sample
:e. Call and examine it
s, some rare beauties,
e eier shown here. Han

ideas in fall culungs.
tterns out, at Selbert &

(bed rooms for rent for
bS- Apply at 725 Jane

king, cutting and fitting a
312 Main street. Miss K.

--Fle acres good orchard.
barn, one mile from city,

ISwaggart.
nos, slightly used. Great
Come quick. Inland Em
House, near bridge.

Ir your house furniture.
lEnlsh it like new. Wilson

phone main black 1043
is again In personal

W Irvln. the founder of
Everything clean, fresh

hA gooa industrious man
(no children) to take

liarm Address Uox 108,

rppers onion Dickies mull.
lies, cucumber pickles, egg
pips, ceiery and green V

aianin's Family Grocery

I0NZIKER.
Advanced
btician :

Jeweler

moans wo arc

many furs

is it?

and you will

from

and

crawfish

U C Rader, A.
People thinking of p. I. R.
Best shoe repairing at Teutsch
Got Irvin's bon bons at tho Delta,
Dent's gloves at Sullivan & Bond's,
uetngerated meats. Schwartz &

ureuncb Co.
rvew ready-mad- ? skirts arriving

uuny at l euiscn .

Another shipment of the latest hats
at Sullivan & Bond's.

See us about your winter under
wear. Sullivan & Bond.

Get your fall suit made at Joergers,
uest values for your money.

Just in; fine line Gage street hats,
very swell, at Sirs. Campbell's.

Lqst on tho street, black silk wrap.
t inner piease return to this office.

wanted Girl general house
work In small family. L. Hunzlker.

Goods that right at prices that
ire right at Rader a furnituro store,

"Flexlfaced Collars" don't break in
tho laundry; two 25c. Sullivan &
Bond.

School lunch boxes 10c to 23c. In
brown and black. Nolf's school sup
ply store.

A beautiful assortment of woolens
suits and overcoats on display at

Sullivan & Bond's.
Ix)st October 9 near Sisters' Acad

eruy, ladles' purse, containing about
110.50 and postofilce key. Finder will
be well rewarded returning to this
omce.

LANDS WITHDRAWN.

About One and a Half Million Acres
Withheld From Settlement.

Nearly one-ha-lf Cascade county.
Montana, has been withheld from set-

tlement on account tho many
desert land locations being made up-
on tracts Included.

Embraced In the withdrawal Is
nearly the land In this county
that lies south and east the Mis-

souri. It is estimated that the order
of withdrawal affects about 1,150.000
acres, and that within that area there
have been filings under the desert
land law ui.on about 200,000 acres.
The area embraced within
pended entries is probably 40,000
acres.

Will Reduce Shop Forces.
the first the year the Great

Northern railroad will have down
the shop forces of different terminal
points to about one-hal- f the present
force, in the Interest of economy.
The road forces cannot reduced
while traffic Is as heavy as at pres.
ent

as
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DlDhtheria at Spokane.
Six cases of diphtheria have ap

peared in Orchard Prairie, a
near Spckane. School

has been closed and the neighborhood
Quarantined. No deatns nave yei
resulted and the cases aro all of mild
type.

Who is your nearest neigh

bor ? Not he, who happens to

live next-doo- r ; but he, whose

heart is open your way.

SchilKno-'- s Best and theo
dealing bring neighbors near.

al Shoulder Braces
The new Brace for Men
Women aud Children

Do not judge its value
by the small price

C. KOEPPEN & BROS.,
The Place to Bay Drags

Steps from Main Street, toward the Court House.
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U Bruce, of Umatilla, Is ,In tho
city.

R. W. Woodruff, of Dayton, Is In
the city.

Thomas Jay, of Hot I,akc. was a
Pendleton visitor yesterday.

Dean Hamilton, of Weston, vlslteu
with friends In tho city yesterday.

Matt Mosgrove, of Milton, is In tho
cuy toaay on a short business visit.

T. Weaver, of Athena, was a visit
or In tho city for a short titno yes
icraay.

J. N. B. Gorkinc. nf Athnnn Is vis.
Itlng In tho city for a day or so on

A. B. Thompson, of La Grando. is
a guest of tho Hotel Pendleton for
a snort time.

D. IIllams and son of Athena
aro in tho city for a visit with friends
tor a short time.

J. H. Merldlth, of Pilot Rock, Is In
tho city today visiting with friends
arm transactnlg business.

Mrs. R. G. Thompson and tlnugh
tors will leave for New York City
on Saturday next, where they will
spend the winter.

Mrs. James McDaniels, of La
Grande, left th.s morning for her
homo, after a visit here with Mrs,
R. G. Thompson.

Mrs. Thomas Ayrcs and Mrs. Gcno
Vaughn, left this morning for Port'
land, where they will visit with
friends and relatives.

J. J. Worcester left yeste-du- y for
faumpter ana Granite districts to look
after mining interests. He will be
gono an Indefinite length of tlm
possibly all winter.

Roy Cravon left this morning for
his old homo at Snlcm. after a week's
visit in this city. Mr. Craven has
been In tho Sound country for some
time, where he has been in business

SCATTERED SCENERY.

A Too Soon Delivery for Warde and
James This Afternoon.

Thi afternoon as the transfer
company was hauling the scenery for
Alexander the Great" from tho ue

pot to the theater, where It is to bo
used this evening, tho big grey team
belonging to John Van Orsdall took
fright at Uie bouncing behind It and
started to run.

The team was quite a distance be'
hind tho first section of tho scenery,
and the horses tried to run on both
sides of the wagon at the same time,
when they overtook It. The tongue
of the second wagon was run through
the hiudgate of the head one, and tho
lit st load was twisted out of shapo
:md thrown on the wheels so that it
could not bo hauled until fi.xed.
Neither the horses nor the load was
injured to any extent.

To the Public.
Commencing Monday evening, Oc

tober 19th, the following will closo
their respective drug stores In tho
evenings as follows: Every evening
during week at 9 o'clock, except Sat-
urday, when stores will be kept open
until 10 o'clock an don Sundays will
close at 8 p. m.

F. W. SCHMIDT.
TALLMAN & CO.
A. C. KOEPPEN & BROS.
BROCK &. M'COMAS.

State Teachers.
The State Teachers' Association

will meet in Baker City from the
23d to the 25th of this month. Dr.
Winshli). the noted speaker of Bos
ton, will be present and have a part
in tho program, as will President P.

Camnbell. of tne u. ot u.,
dent Ressler, of Monmouth, and R.

French, of weston. who win an
take pleasure In addressing tho stu-

dents at the meeting.

Dissolve Partnership.
The firm of Temple & Wilcox has

hanged hands and will to a certain
degree be a new business concern
frnm thiK time on. A. M. Temple
has sold his Interest In the business
to his brother, W. P. Temple, and
the former gentleman will step out
of business for a time. The nnn
name will remain the same, but tho
firm will bo a new one.

Bloody Lumber,
Some days ago it was noted In tho

papers that a man had been found
murdered In a box car loaded with
lumber on tho Northern Pacific. To-

day a carload of lumber was brought
in over the V. & C. R. to Robert
Forster, which had a lot of tho lum-

ber covered with blood and hair. It
la thought that this Is the ear In

which the murder occurred.

No Glanders Found.
Dr. William McClaln, of Portland,

state veterinarian, was In the city
this morning, having been called here
to inspect a horse that was reported
to have glanders. Ho found theio
was no symptoms of glanders.

NO 8ERVICE.

Scheme to 8teamboat the Middle Co-

lumbia Abandoned,
Walla Walla, Oct. H. On account

of pronounced opiosltlon from the
Oregon Railroad & Navigation Com-pan-

there will be no steamboat ser-

vice put on the middle Columbia be-
tween Pasco and Celllo this year, and
probably not for somo time, accord-

ing to exclusive intelligence received
by Tho Union.

Want More Bonds.
Tim Snokane school board has de

layed fixing the tax levy for this year
to make an effort to bond the dis-

trict for $200,000 more, instead of
maklnir such a high tax levy. With
out the bond Issue the tax wll he 916
mills; with this issue of bonds 7

mills will sufflpe for the expenses of
the district.

Dr. C. C. Ilosoubure. of Asiorla,
was fined $60 Monday for practicing
without a license.

Children's
COcitS...

NO.

NO.

NO.

TO

t Box Coat, with cape; colors., red and blue; D.,!. tJ1 TC
size, 6 to 11 years lllLC, tJ)I0

j Full length liox Coat, with cape trimmed
with satin bands and braid; colors blue and PjjQg 3 50

3 Box Coat, made of heavy wool mixture;
cape, cuffs and stole piped with velvet and PrJra C (fvery stitched, sizes, 6 to 12 I IlCv, OiUU

Many Styles, Many Good Makes
Now Being Shown in Our Ready to

wear Department. v

The

SUITS,
JACKETS
CAPES

NO ROAD TO THUNDER.

Rich Mining District Sees the Close

of th. Year Wlt.iout a Highway.

Alone tho blockaded wagon road
leading from Uolse to Thunder Moun-

tain lie alrput 100,000 pounds of min-

ing machinery and material which
had to bo abandoned by Wagons on
account of tho heavy snow.

Pack trains are now working pa-
tiently all along tho snowy route,
trying to get In enough machinery
with which to start several new mills
next spring.

It was earnestly hoped that a rail-
road from somo ixilnt, Emmett,
Holse. or other nearby point, would
be built Into tho mines this year,
hut .no winter season 1h closing down
and the camp Is Isolated from tho
world, except for tho narrow pack
trails.

Scotlanu has an area of 19,062,
aires, of which 4,894,4CC acres aro
under cultivation: 112 persons own
0110 half of tho total area, and 18 per-nou- s

own one foirth of It. Ono
fourth of tho tonants hold fivo acres
or less, aud nearly ono third hold
between five and seres.

Fall Trade Good

It it good and that's u fuct
says Mi, Klniieran to our repor-
ter. How do you account for it,
when others are complaining
about the fall trade I tuked him.
Why, I do not know any other
good reason than that the ioplu
have found out that we urc ac-
tually telling better shoes for the
money or the name juallty for
let money than others do. It In
really remarkable how many
people there are who remark
about the "wearing Ullty" of
ourfchotw. Now that is what we
pay for and you get when you
buy Dnughm or Gloria or ittfl
Kclioolliouse Shoes. These shoes
are sold at a price uud no ono
attempt to undersell tliem
they dimply can't aud live. We
have found the limit margin of
reUtanc to trade and tlmt ac-
counts for our lucreawe this fall.
Now wutcli u sell shoes. We
carry shos on live widths In all
foot form larttH In all leathers,
height, htylen, sl.ea, weights,
eto "rjay, don't that hoy talk
some'" I thought as I went on
my way with a Hue pair of the
Douglas shoes 011 from the

Boston Store

Oil LAD

Peoples
WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE

Tho great Sunday school at
CncHhlro, Ung., will colobrato

Its centenary In 1905 by tho erection
of a largo building to accommodate
over 3,000 scholars.

I THE NOLF STORE

Fine Line of Tablets

The new styles 111 "Onion
Skin," -- Opal Bond," "Cob-we- b

Fibre," New Flax,"
"Old Holland Linen," etc.
Prices from 10c to 30c.

Fine Stationery

Ilurd'a and Crane's super
fine Stationery in the follow-
ing new Shapes: "Astoria,"
"Billett," Gladstone," "Oc
tavc." These goods sold by
the quire at eastern prices.

Toys and Dolls

Our new lines are arriving
from Europe. New novel-
ties never shown here before
in'Pendleton. Funcy goods,
toys, toy dishes and dolls.

School Supplies

The Big Notion Store has
the largest line.

$350.00 BE

GIVEN AWAY
Six Prizes, one ticket with each
dollar you buy before Oct 31.

neatly

LiU
:

Warehouse

Stock-por- t,

Rigby-Clov- e Mfg.
uumrAni

Manufacturers of the

HARYES1EI
Repairs for all kinds of

Farm Machinery
Foundry Work 11 Spoolulty
Cash paid Tor old castings

I Pendleton,

ALWAYS FRESH
ALWAYS Q00D I

Oregon

Fish of All Kinds

Lobster, Crabs, suit wa- - T
I tcr foods. Oysters EAST X

I liKN and OLYMI'HIA.
Delivery.

! Elite Fish Market I
Corner Mlu aud Alt

!. O. ELLIOTT, Proprietor. X
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The Leaders

The Unsurpassed

The Always Satisfactory

The Wileon coal uud wood lloatora. Handled
horo only by uh. Coal Htoves ranging in prico from

7 to $20. Wood Btovos ranging in prico from
2.50 to $20. Our bIovoh aro now ready for your

inspection,

THOMPSON HARDWARE Co.
" 621 Main St, Headquarters for fishing supplies

.4


